HELLO! MY NAME IS TEMUR NARSIA. LAWYER
FROM GEORGIA, BATUMI. ATTORNEY AT LAW
WITH THE GENERAL SPECIALIZATION. MY
BUSINESS IS THE REAL ESTATE,
CONSTRUCTION PROJE
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What is your idea / business and to whom is it
addressed?
Hello! My name is Temur Narsia. Lawyer from Georgia, Batumi. Attorney at law with
the general specialization. My business is the real estate, construction projects with
full legal service. Wanted to inform you, if someone will be interested in this
business in Georgia, i can offer profitable deals. It is very profitable business for
nowadays in Georgia and i want to inform you, that i have real estate and legal
service company. We have very good and profitable projects, land plots and hotels
for sale. Some of them are on the sea side and turism area, there are a lot of
casinos and hotels there. Some of These projects are ready with all documents and
permits. The owner of the property in Georgia, can get residence permission. Look
Georgia, Batumi in youtube. Thank you. +995599078833 Kind regards, Lawyer,
Temur Narsia. Our web: http://geokravec.com/en/new-building ?????????????? ?????
??? ????? ??????????? ?? ???????????? Furniture & Appliances: geokravec.com

How should the idea/business earn money?
Hello! My name is Temur Narsia. Lawyer from Georgia, Batumi. Attorney at law with
the general specialization. My business is the real estate, construction projects with
full legal service. Wanted to inform you, if someone will be interested in this
business in Georgia, i can offer profitable deals. It is very profitable business for
nowadays in Georgia and i want to inform you, that i have real estate and legal
service company. We have very good and profitable projects, land plots and hotels
for sale. Some of them are on the sea side and turism area, there are a lot of
casinos and hotels there. Some of These projects are ready with all documents and
permits. The owner of the property in Georgia, can get residence permission. Look
Georgia, Batumi in youtube. Thank you. +995599078833 Kind regards, Lawyer,
Temur Narsia. Our web: http://geokravec.com/en/new-building ?????????????? ?????
??? ????? ??????????? ?? ???????????? Furniture & Appliances: geokravec.com

At what stage is the idea / business at the moment?
Hello! My name is Temur Narsia. Lawyer from Georgia, Batumi. Attorney at law with
the general specialization. My business is the real estate, construction projects with
full legal service. Wanted to inform you, if someone will be interested in this
business in Georgia, i can offer profitable deals. It is very profitable business for
nowadays in Georgia and i want to inform you, that i have real estate and legal
service company. We have very good and profitable projects, land plots and hotels
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for sale. Some of them are on the sea side and turism area, there are a lot of
casinos and hotels there. Some of These projects are ready with all documents and
permits. The owner of the property in Georgia, can get residence permission. Look
Georgia, Batumi in youtube. Thank you. +995599078833 Kind regards, Lawyer,
Temur Narsia. Our web: http://geokravec.com/en/new-building ?????????????? ?????
??? ????? ??????????? ?? ???????????? Furniture & Appliances: geokravec.com

What do you need?
Hello! My name is Temur Narsia. Lawyer from Georgia, Batumi. Attorney at law with
the general specialization. My business is the real estate, construction projects with
full legal service. Wanted to inform you, if someone will be interested in this
business in Georgia, i can offer profitable deals. It is very profitable business for
nowadays in Georgia and i want to inform you, that i have real estate and legal
service company. We have very good and profitable projects, land plots and hotels
for sale. Some of them are on the sea side and turism area, there are a lot of
casinos and hotels there. Some of These projects are ready with all documents and
permits. The owner of the property in Georgia, can get residence permission. Look
Georgia, Batumi in youtube. Thank you. +995599078833 Kind regards, Lawyer,
Temur Narsia. Our web: http://geokravec.com/en/new-building ?????????????? ?????
??? ????? ??????????? ?? ???????????? Furniture & Appliances: geokravec.com
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